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BRIEFS.Choral Club numbers; now a hundred
members, - 07Social aiiclpsrsonal

Blank Books
A Ten Minor Happenings in and
t About tbe Ctai.

Cotton brought 9 cents on the
local market yesterday. ,

Yesterday was a auiet day. alto

illss Bess Boyte leaves this after-
noon for Orlando, this State, where
she will be the guest of Miss Edna
Dunning for about three weeks. BARGAINCharlotte Chapter, of

th American. Revolution, triet yester-d- lr

afternoon" at the-hom- e of the gether without developments. In police.
Mia Jessie Buchanan will leave to-nig- ht

for Washington, where she will
resume her studies In Chery Chase
College, after spending the holidays
with her parents.

circles.
The board of public service win

meet afternoon at 6
o'clock, to discuss matters pertain
ina to the streets.

Tom Coyle. colored, was arrest-
ed yesterday charged with the lar-
ceny of a pair of shoes from George
Porter.

Cotton receipts yesterday
amounted to 32 bales at 9 8 cents.

Miss Lois Brown, of Winston, and.
Miss Fannie Etheridge, of Norfolk,
Va., are guests for several lays of
Miss Nancy Brown on Eastavonue.

Stat Regent. Mr. John Van
ham, and begaa its official existence.

?'.jr perfecting - t - Wgaalxatien. Mia
Laura Orr. recent of the chapter, pre-alde- d.

The election of other of-
ficers resulted as folio we;

Vice wgeat, Mrs. W. W. Watt
Recording- - secretary, Mrs. J. P.

Caldwell.
Corresponding secretary, Miss Haze-lin- e

Thepas.
Treasurer, Miss Lola Neal.
Registrar, Mrs. I. W. Faison.
Historian, Mrs. H. L. Hunter.
Executive committee: Mrs. E. L.

Bussey, Mrs. Gordon Finger, Miss
Sarah Xelley. Commlttees.appolnt-- ,
ed by the regent:

GET OCR PRICES OS
TOUR NEW BOOKS

FOR 1909- -

Queen City
Printing Co.,

Printers, Binders, Engravers
14 East Fourth St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Everything for the Office.

Mrs. W. J. Chambers has returnad
from Wilmington, where ahe visited Last year on the same date the re-

ceipts were 8 4 bales at 11 2 cents.
Thi-- j will be a lively week at the

relatives.

PERSONAL. Academy of Music. Four plays with
reputations of being ar above the orThe Movements of a Number of Peo dinary will appear, giving six per- -ple. Visitors and Others. tormancej in all.Mr. C. M. Patterson, a former

On literary programme: miss or
Kelly, chairman; Mrs. Berkhelmer,
Miss Anna Morrison, Miss Hazeline
Thomas.

Dr. Francis J. Fluno, of Boston,resident of this city, but now of New
Mass , will speak this afternoon atYork, is spending several days here
o'clock at the Academyof Music on
the subject of "ChrlstlaTi Science ' In

Mr. Laurua Loomls. representative
of Catltn & Co.. yarn brokers, of

which he U eminently informed.New York City, la spending severa
davs In the city en business. The Charlotte Machine Shop

Mr. r. A. Tompkins Is in Charles Company .has been chartered with a

I junierwinmenc: airs. w. a. woin ,

chairman; Mrs. H. S. Dodenhoft, Mlse
Madeline Orr, Miss Bessie Berkbelm-e- r.

Miss Ruth Bbannonhousa.
By-law- s: Mrs. H. U Adams, chalr- -

man; Mrs. Alfred Brown, Mrs. J. P.
CaMwell.

Jackson mounment: Mrs. Walter
Brem, chairman; Mrs. H. M. Wade,
Mrs. Joseph R. Rosa.

ton. 8. C, attending the meeting of
the South Carolina Cotton Manufac

capital stock of $2,000,- the Incorpo-
rators being Messrs. T. M. Costello
A. K. Guillet. and F. I. Osbome.turers' Association which he address

ed yesterday.

White Waitresses Assume Duties at
Central.

Effectively supplanting a form of
service which has been In effect from
time Immemorial, a company of white
waitresses yesterday began their
uutles at the Central Hotel, having
now entire charge of the dining room
service of meals. Although this is the
first change of the sort In Charlotte It
Is now not new elsewhere In the State
by any means, hotels at Statesvllle,
Greensboro and other points having
been delighted with its workings. A
similar degree of success bids fa.lT to
await this system at the Central.

Mr. Olrard Wlttson, who has been
Mary Spier, the little daughter

of Mr. und Mrs. Morgan B. Spier, was
burned about the face and arms Fri-
day aftei noou. Her clothes caught

at Hot Springs. Ark., for several
weeks. Is now In Oklahoma City, Okla,

while she was standing In front of theHis condition is somewhat Improved.
Mr. Flake F. Steele, of Statesvllle. grate, but fortunately the flames were

was in the city yesterday, stopping qutc-Kl- extinguished.
at the Stonewall.

In White Goods For
Monday and Tuesday

This season's first bargains in White Goods go on sale Monday. The values
are unusual and won't last long at Monday's and Tuesday's prices.

20c. White Soiresette at 12 c. Yard
Fine 35-inc- h light weight Mercerized White Soiresette, beautiful for the plain

tailored shirt waists. This is a 20c. value. 'Special at 12 l-2- c.

20c. White Longerie Cloth at 12 c.

This bargain is beautiful for dainty waists and dresses; also children's wear.
Full yard wide firm, sheer White Longerie Cloth that's easily worth 20c.
a yard. Special 12 l-2- c.

10c. White Lawns at 5c.

Several thousand yards for Monday and Tuesday only. Short lengths of
good 10c. quality White Lawns. Special 5e. yd.

8 l-2- c. 40-Inc- h White Lawns at 5c.

White Lawn, full 40 inches wide and in full pieces. This would be cheap at
8 c. Special Monday and Tuesday 5c. yd.

White Dress Linens Special
50c. sheer Linen Lawn, yard wide 35c.
50c. tine yard wide all Linen Cambric 35c.
75c. quality 45-inc- h all Linen Cambric 50c. yd.
Regular 68c. quality 45-inc- h White Art and Pillow Case Linen 50c. yd.
Long Cloths and Nainsooks at Special Prices For Monday and Tuesday

Regular $2.50 quality Sea Island Boxed Nainsook, 12 yards to piece. Special
$1.89 bolt

40-inc- h English Nainsook, 12 yards to piece; would be cheap at $2.50. Special
; $1.98 bolt

$1.25 12-ya- rd pieces English Long Cloth 98c. bolt
$1.75 qualitv 12-ya- rd pieces English Long Cloth $1.39 piece
$2.00 quality 12-ya- rd pieces English Long Cloth . . .$1.49 piece ,

Pretty Linen and Val Laces 5c. Yard
Pretty Linen and Val Laces, Edges and Insertions to match, some 8 1-- 2 and

10c. values in lot. Price 5c. yd. ;

Woolen Remnants Go at Half
More new pieces put out. Everything in Woolen Goods in lot, short lengths.

The prices we have marked them to close are just half.

Mr. T. R. Hoover, of Concord, ran THE PUBLIC- INVITED.

Revolutionary renca: Mrs. n. ,u.
Hunter, chairman; Miss McLean, Mrs.
Laura Brwwn, Mrs. O. J. Thel

The chapter chose as its special
werk the erection of a monument In
the shape of a boulder, to commem-
orate the battle of Charlotte, Beptem-be- r

Htn. 1TI0. The monument will
be placed on East avenue, on or near
the Liddell Triangle.

The third Saturday In each month
was chosen as chapter day.

Mrs. Van Landtngham read a let-
ter from Mr. W. 11. Wood, treasurer
of the American Trust Company, in

over for the day yesterday, stopping
Physkiaus I rgo the Public to Avail

Itself of the Opportunities Wlilrh
at the StonovTall.

Mr. W. S. Brltt, of Lumberton
stopped at the Stonewall yesterday. tn Tuberculosis Conference Will

Offer.Mr. J. R. Harris, of Raleigh, was
It la desired by the physicians ofregistered at the Stonewall yester-

day.
Mr. M. F. Cranford. of Fayetteville

the city that the public shall be
come thoroughly acquainted with the
fact that every one Is extended a cor

wTilch, In the name of the company,
he tendered the use of the directors'
room in their new banking quarters,
when completed, (the old Y. M. C. A.

stopped at the Stonewall yesterday.
Mr. A. K. Weaver, of Wilson, was dial Invitation to attend the sessions

of the convention of physicians fora Kuest of the Stonewall yesterday.
the study of tuberculosis which willMr. H. A- Hudson, of Concord,
be hold at the Selwyn Hotel Tuesdayspent yesterday In the city, stopping
and Wednesday of this week. It will

building) to the Daughters of the
American Revolution, to hold their
monthly meetings without any charge.
The building will be ready for use
by the middle of July.' The invitation
was accepted with enthusiasm and a

at the Central.
be a most Important meeting and IsMr. A. M. Hamrlck. of Shelby, was

IT'S JUST
THE COFFEE

JACKSON
SQUflRf
COFFEE

Drink and you will know
why we have made a suc

a guest of the Central JsVsterday. entirely unselfish and humanitarian
in Its motives which is the extermi-
nation of the great white plague from

Mr. J. P. Caldwell returned last
nlrht fsfem a visit to Morganton.

' vote of thanks sent Mr. Wood and
company. Until July the chapter

'will meet, alphabetically, with the
different members. The February

the face of the earth. The public Is
urged to be on hand Tuesday morningMr. B. B. Holmes, of Richmond,

Va., is spending to-d- In the city
with friends, stopping at the Selwyn,

Mr. H. A. Mehaffey, of Newton,
meeting Will be with Mrs. H. L.
Adams.

Charlotte Chapter begins Its ex

at 10 o'clock and stay there to the
end, as in every paper there will be a
great deal which may be heard with
profit by the average person. The
campaign which Is on Is not btily a

was a guest of the Selwyn last night.
Mr. J. P. Ash by, of Wlnston-sale-istence with a membership of 36. The

chapter promises to be one of the
most energetic and progressive in the was among the guests of the Selwyn
State. yesterday.

Mr. J. K. Williamson, of Worthvtlle,

fight by medJcal science to analyse the
disease In such a way as to And some
certain cure for ft, hut it Is an ef-
fort to educate the people of the
United States to the point where every
known means for Its prevention and

was in the city last night, stopping
at the Selwyn. cess.

Mr. H. A. Hudson, of Concord,
Stopped at the Buford yesterday.

Mlu Ash by Herron. Is spending
awhile with relatives in Steele Creek.

Mies Amelia pride Beckham, of
Roek Hill. 8. C, is the guest of Mrs.
L. C. Harrison on North Church
street. ,

cure may be utilized to the utmost.
To this end it Is desired that every Now in sealed cans at 25Dr. Henry Louto smith, of Davidson,
body attend the sessions at whichwas a guest of the Buford last night.
distinguished physicians from allMr. L. S. Holland, of Shelby, spent

the night at the Buford. points of the compass will speak.
Messrs. J, W. Cannon, of Concord,

cents per pound.

IMPORTERS COffff CO., LTD.
Clearing Up in Front of Realty Buildand W. A. Erwin, of Durham, two of

the State's largest cotton manufactur-
ers, spent last night In the city. BELK BROTHERcondition of Mrs. Carey W.

Butt, who is 111 with typhoid fever.
Is not improved. Her mother, Mrs.
J. L. Beck, of Baltimore, and little
Mlsa Cetar Beck will arrive this
morning to be with her.

ing.
The scaffolding over the sidewalk

around the Realty Building was torn New Orleans, La.SIRS. Ct A. CARLTON DEAD. down yesterday afternoon and the
work of placing the marble around r "iProminent statesvllle Lady, FormerlyMiss Beatrice Gray, of the Presby-

terian Hospital, who la sick at St.
Peter's Hospital, Is coaBerably

the front of the edifice will begin this
week. The work is nearlng comple-
tion and in a few days the building,
in all its elegance and beauty, will

a Cluu-loU- Resident, vies at iter
Home In That City.
Mr. F. H. AndrewB was notified by

long distance telephone last night of stand forth entirely finished. A num

Dr. A. H. Bcrryhill

DENTIST v

Office No. 4 South Tryon St.

Office 'Phone S2(.

Like Carnations ?the death in Statesvllle yesterday af-
ternoon at 5:S0 of Mrs. C. A. Carlton

ber of the tenants of offices have
moved In and others expect to

locate this week.at her home there, after an illness of
three weeks. Mrs. Carlton was a
Charlotte resident for a time several Firemen Prevent Destructive Five at

piins Lizzie Lawrence entertained
yesterday evening at her home on
Tenth avenue In honor of Mrs. David
D'le, of Atlanta, Ga. She la the guest
of her mother, Mrs. E. W. Thompson,
In Dllworth. The guests were Mes-dam- es

E. W. Thompson, R. M. Miller,
jJt., M. P. Pegram. Jr.. Wade H.
ris and T. 6. Franklin. An elaborate
eight-cours- e dinner was served.

Winston-Sale-years ago, living with others or ner

Black's Transfer
Company

We are well equipped
to handle the Baggage
Business. Office in

Special to The Observer.family on South Tryon street. She
was the sister of Mrs. F. H. Andrews Winston-Sale- Jan. 9. Firemen'sand Mrs. W. R. Davis, of this rlty. good work prevented what might

have been a very damaging blaze earMrs. Andrews went to Statesvllle Fri
day morning and Mrs. Davis last
evening. Before marriage Mrs. CarlMrs. Robert .L ' Felts, of Durham,

will arrive In a few days to visit her
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. J. 11. Felts.

ly this morning In the haberdashery
of T. L. Vaughn. Jr., A Co., on the
south side of the court house square.
The blaze was confined to the base Southern Passenger De- - A

ton was Miss Helen Stinson, daughter
of Dr. Stinson, of Davidson College.
She Is survived by the following chil-
dren; Misses Annie and Estelle Carl

ment and the damage was slight. The
rlgln5f the fire is unknown.

CHESTOL
A valuable external remedy

for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat
and all congestion of the throat
and lungs.

Registered Nurses'. Directory
(Oraduate Nurses Only).

Burwell-Duii- fl Retail Store
Phones 41 and 300.

Ever see our throe varieties of
"Enchantress" Carnations? They are
bigger than canN be had elsewhere.,
long stems, superb blooms.

Plenty of "Sweet Violets" and
Roses, too.

We decorate and furnish all wed
ding flowers. Write us about yours.

Ever see our make of handsome
floral designs? They tell ua ours are
unequaled. We ship quick. Write,
telegrsph, telephone.

J. Van Lindley
Nursery Co.

rojioxA, jf. c - -

ton, of Statesvllle, Dr. J. F. Carlton,
Mrs. Charles Green, of Laurel, Del.,

who formerly lived here and has
many friends is expected to arrive the
last of next week to be the guest of
Mrs. W.'A. Smith.

Special Noticesand a brother, Mr. O. W. Stinson, of 'Phonea 105 or 1919,Ambassador Bey Arrives,
Washington, Jan. 9. Hussein Kla- -Norwood. Mrs. Carlton was well

known In Charlotte and many friends
here will learn with sorrow of her
passing. She was about 65 years old.

X We also give prompt at-- 4
A.

zln Bey, Turkish ambassador to this
country, reached Washington ht

from New York where he landed
Thursday. tention to all kinds of T

Mrs. Arthur W. Palmer, of Balt-
imore, Mr., who Is the guest of "her
daughter, Mrs. Harris Malllnckrodt,
will return home next Saturday.

8TONB INFOi; BALK-CRUSH- ED

sullsbls tor all grades concrete
work. Will quote you delivered prjc
by wagon or oars on application. Frl
Oliver, Charlotte, N. C

Boys Sunday ,Club.
t

The meeting of the Boys' Sunday Hauling.
THE ETERN AL JUSTICE.

Club at the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation this afternoon at 5 o'clock
promises to be one of special interest

Thank God that God shall Judge my, soul.
and Mrs. George W. Taylor

have taken rooms at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wltherspoon on
West Seventh street. Mr. Taylor la
law agent for the Southern here.

not man!
I marvel when they" say,
"Think of that awful Day

TO I,ET- -7 ROOMS, MODERN, 1307 8.
Boulsvard. 20. large lot. vacant prop-
erty on either side, conveniently ar-
ranged, and really worth $J5; Rooms in
Banders Building, 3 to $7, central and
convenient of access. Most desirable" va-
cant storeroom In city, 38 K. Trade,
warehouse Included. Best houses for
colored tenants In city. K. U Keesler,
l'hone 344; IS S. Tryon Bt.

No pitying fellow-sinner- 's eyes shall
scan

W'th tolerance thy soul,
Bit His who knows the whole,

Mrs. I. N. Whiteside, of Rlchburg.
S. C, arrived In the city yesterday
morning 'and is the guent of her
daughter, Mrs. J. Arthur Henderaon.

to the boys of the city, v Rev. R. T.
Colt, who sails In a few weeks as
a missionary to Korea, will be 'the
speaker, and he will have something
of Interest to relate to the boys. Every
boy In the city should avail himself
of the opportunity of hearing Mr. Colt
this afternoon. In the campaign for
members for the club, the Rustlers
lead by ten points. The Boys' Club
has at present 66 boys enrolled In
Bible study and an effort is being

Thy God whom all men own la wholly

Custom TailorJust."
Hold thou that last word drar.
And live untouched by fear.

Mrs. T. J. Wltherspoon Is spending
a few days In Asheville.

He knows with what strange fires Hs

DELICATESSEN Cooked ham. sliced
bacon, Jones' pork sausage, Yarmouth
bloaters, Sootch herring. plcd ancho-
vies, Ring Sardellen, Cervelat Wurst.
extra Solomt, sliced dried beef, goose-liv- er

wurst, any kind of cheese. MII
I,EH VAN NES8 CO.

mixed this dust.made to increase the number to 100.Mr. and Mrs. Julian Byrd have
taken rooms at the home of Dr. It. J.
Wltherspoon In Dllworth. Bugaboo

Unless a, man can pay $80.00 to $100.00 for an

SoJite Boudoir Slippers
Cosiest Room Slipper made.

mvra TOUR PRESCRIPTION work
Mrs. A. C. Barron, who has been

spending the winter at Spartanburg,
6. C. with relatives will go next week
to Johnson City. Tenn., where she
wyi vlEit her daughter. Mrs. D. R.
Tarbrough. From there she will go
to Statesvllle to visit Mrs. E. 8.

done at Btowe's and be assured It is
slways right. Prescriptions skillfully
handled by expert men and promptly
delivered by quick messengers. ordinary business suit, there is no advantage in havBlack, Red, Tan, Pink and

Blue Kid; sizes 1 to 6.
Price s $1.00

Dr. Walker's Horse Takes Fright.
Taking the view that "it Is no harm

to tun when you are scared," the
horse of Dr. Charles E. Walker, be-
coming alarmed at a counter which
tat upon the sidewalk, took fright
near sundown yesterday and made
a wild dash down East Sixth street.
The animal started at the corner of
Sixth, and Tryon where the counter
had been placed, and when he stopped
he had pulled up to the residence of
Dr. Walker on North Brevard street
Gospy Connor, the negro driver, was
thrown Out and run over, but escap-
ed serious Injuries. The buggy was
rather badly broken up.

ing it made by a custom tailor. He can get a ready--TURKESINB CURES ALL. RHEUMA-tl- c

pains, colds In cheat, croup and
pneumonia. Get it from Engllsh-MeLar-t- y

Co., 0 South Tryon Ht.
made suit for f)0 per cent, to 100 per cent, less than j

The heritage of race.
The circumstance and place

Which make us what we are were from
His hand.

That left us, faint of voice.
Small margin for a choice.

He gave. Itook; shall not fearless
stand ?

Hereditary bent
That hedges in Intent

He knows, be sura, the 3od who shsped
thy brain, y

He loves the souls H made;
He knows His own hand laid

On each ths mark of some ancestral
stain.

Not souls severely while.
But groping for more light.

Are what Eternal JuJrtlce here demands.
Fear not: He made thee duat;
Cling to that sweet word "Just;"

All's well with thee if thou srt in Just
bands.

ANNIE REEVS ALDRICH.

Same style in Black Kid
The Young People's Millenary So-

ciety of Tryon Street Methodist
church will hold a meeting
night at 8 o'clock at '.he home of Mr.
Eugene M. Cole, In Piedmont Park.

the custom tailored suit will cost and save himself
the delav and disappointment incidental to the many;with low cork heel. Price

$1.20
GET THE BEST KRtTTT atto OTHER

good things from the Gem Restaurant
Fruit Bland. When you can't get it
iMWhere. try here. OEM

try-on- s and alterations which are inevitable.
By mail 10c. extra Does it not stand to reason that the manufac

Mrs. John L. Chlsolm will return to
Birmingham, Ala., Thursday accom-
panied by her mother. Mrs. K. S.
Burwell, with whom she has been
pending a few weeks and who will be

her guest In Birmingham during the
remainder of the winter.

Don't Forget the Jackson Institute.
The attention of the public Is again

directed to the shower of household
furnishings which will occur at Con

turers, whose dealings go into the millions of dollars,
GILMER - MOORE CO. can afford to employ far higher skill than the cuscord- - Just before the open

FIFTY BOXES FliORIDA ORANGES
at H"S box, or 16c dosen for large sizes.
10 boxes extra fine grape fruit. The
extra large slse 4 for S5c. Large pine-
apples lie- - Best lemons ISO. a dosen.
We buy In large lots and then sell it
at retail at wholesale prices. 1) RID-
GE RS CO.

torn tailor, who is limited to some thousands!ing of Stonewall Jackson Institute.
It is desirtd that Charlotte shall make
as fine a showing as possible in this
beneficent work. Mrs. I. V. Falcon

Mrs. W. A. Smfth will entertain a
few friends at bridge Monday after-
noon at her home on East Morehead
street.

Ready-mad- e clothes' superiority to the ordinarvMARRIAGEia receiving donations for the enter-
prise. A suggestive list of the bed custom made was acknowledged bv the custom cut- -ir LAN'S MAGNETIC COUGH SYRUPcoverings and smaller articles of eures coughs. It has cured many. It

wiH cure reurs. ' r ii nu 1 "INVITATIONS ters themselves, who, in convention in Chicago, said,
"If we had not been asleep the last ten vears ready- -

household usefulness has been pub-
lished. Any of these will be grate-
fully received. Immediate action is 8 cents at WODDALL. & SHEP

PARD'B, South Tryon street.
necessary. r made clothing would not be on top of us the way it

is to-dav- ."

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOB SAMPLES AND PRICES

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., ENGRAVERS
47 WHITEHALL ST., ATLANTA, GA.

THK PERFECT EXTRACTS Blue Rib-
bon lemon and vanilla are made from
the real fruits, and are guaranteed un-

der ail Pure Food Laws to be absolute-
ly pure. We are still showing a complete assortment of f

winter suits and overcoats. We can fit the lomr man

Wareboane Directors Meet.
. The directors of the Farmers"

Warehouse Company met yesterday In
the court house and ran over the final
details connected with the erection of
the commodious warehouse in North
Charlotte. This building was thrown
open to the farmers last Thursday
and Friday and hereafter these two
days will be set apart for storing cot-
ton. About S00 bales were placed the

T and the short one, the fat man and the thin one,
the undersized man and the extra large one. and

Mrs, J. B. Tarver and Mrs. J. T.
Fletcher, o,f Columbus. Ga, who are
the guests of Mrs. Tarver's daughter.
Mrs. H. M. Wade, will return to their
homes They have receiv-
ed many social attentions during
their stay 1b ths city.

Mrs. D.'C. Lyle will return to her
home la College Park, Ga.. a suburb
of Atlanta, this week. Her mother.Mrs. K. W. Thompson, will accom-
pany her for a visit.

, . Ths Choral' Club is preparing for
what will moat certainly be a delight-
ful concert at the Presbyterian Co-
llege 4n ths auditorium of that Inst-
itution en the nlrht, prorhlv. nfTreWawar?misJdl& wiii
one j hundredth anniversary - of . the
birth of Mendelssohn and the entire
evening's selections will be from hla
works. The, oratorio, i 'Ths- - , Hymn
ct Pralse,,, will be" sung. This will
reqolse-s- n hour.- - Thhr rendition will
fee preceded by, a brief concert. , The

THERE IS NO WAITINO TO BE 8ERV-e- d

at our pises this Is a feature with
ua Just the same as serving only the
Very best la the eating line. If you
haven't been sating with us. all w ask
la a call. Ke our sign, "Quick Lunch."
NEW YORK LUNCH ROOM. St West
Trade St, ' -

satisfaction awaits them alL
'first two days the. house was. opened.
alarge amount of this being trans- -

Long-Ta- te , .
rOR RENT bOO B. TH, MODERN T

rooms, V: V N. Brevard, modem t
rooms, $H; W. Uth, i rooms. 14;

1J N. Tryon, modern 1 rooms, (JO: Ut
N. Church, t rooms, 4U; J2US X. Cald-
well, i rooms. U. 3. ARTHUR HEN-
DERSON & BRO.

-- V gWE OUGHT TOw

"4; Southern Hardware Co.

.NO DISSATISFIED
; CUSTOMERS.v

ChsrloUe Helpers Ttwnked.
The Charlotte sympathisers who re-

sponded to call for financial help
for ths earthquake sufferers in Italy
are thanked In a letter from Mr. A.
Dughl, of Raleigh, through whom
the jnohey Is being forwarded, in a
letter Just: received by a Charlotte
gentlemen. Mr. Pughl will cable all
the money that has come Into his

r
ii.pthing Co.THE FLAVOR THAT taKOTRfl' B!u iRSfelvHi Vannta and IMnon

are made from lh real fruits, and'

REMOVAL BALE AS I SHALL MOVE
In ten days to No, 211 N. Tryon St.. I
am offering my entire, stock of pianos,
organs, musical goods and sewing ma-
chine at greatly reduced prices In or-
der to reduce stock as far as pomlbla
before moving.- - F. H. ANDREWS.

Goods Seat o Approval Returnable at On ExpenM.the flavor linarrs lonjfest. Takes less, for this purpose Tuesday, sead--flavors perfectly. injr it direct to Rome.


